
and pass slowly through them with their contents, since
small and repented doses of the antibelniintbic are not
followed each time by a purge to hasten the peristaltic
motion of the intestines. It is therefore easv to utider-
stand why, in the case mentioned by Graziadei, few book-
worms were found in the stools, and yet at tbe same
time the patient's health improved, since the worms

expelled were for the most part destroyed by the intes-
tinal digestive operations and therefore traced with diffi-
culty in the rough examination of the feces. This is
also Ihe reason why it seemed to me that my first experi-
ments with thymol—in 1ST!)—bad failed.

Without, therefore, exaggerating the tear of the indi-
rect drawiiacks of thymol in the treatment of hookworm
disease, which in Turin has been widely employed in
other diseases as well, it may be advisable to administer
¡1 in smaller doses (llicrtijiiasierilixans fractionala) (ban
those originally proposed by me in cases of weak persons
who have been siill'ering for a long time, and when the
treatment cannot be carried out under direct supervision.

In the ease of'persistent enteric catarrh it. is further
advisable, whenever possible, to precede the treatment
with a dry diet, administration of tannic preparations,
etc.

II now only remains for mo to add a word in regard
to the dangers of alcoholic beverages administered in
connection with thymol. According to the original
method suggested by me, after having ascertained the
existence of eggs in the stools and when special circum-
stances—complications, etc.—did not stand in the way,
12 gm. of thymol were administered to adults, divided
into two equal parts of 6 gm. each, well enveloped in
capsules (to prevent, insupportable burning sensations on

i the membranes of the mouth and throat) to be taken at
two-hour intervals. Alter each pill a small glassful of
strong wine or some alcoholic mixture was given in order
to facilitate the solution of part of the drug. Now.
with the exception, perhaps, of one or two, authors
express their doubts as to the advisability of giving or

permitting the patient to drink alcoholic mixtures, pre-
cisely with the object of preventing the solution of the
drug, which solution lenders a too abundant absorption
possible, with danger of severe poisoning. There is no
doubt that this is a reasonable precaution and worthy
of attention, and I personally, in view of such considera-
tions, for some time let invsclf'lie influenced by this
Opinion. While ¡( is cei lain, however, that poisoning
did nul occur in any of Ihe patients treated by me with'
my original method, no oilier phenomenon Iban giddi-
ness, tipsiness and sleepiness presenting itself, although
(he urine was dark in color and gave (he reaction of
thymol treated with nitric acid and the reaction of
phenol with ferric chlorid (in the case mentioned, of
the woman who died, the alcoholic mixture had not been
administered, it seemed to me thai the action of the
drug on the ankylostoma was less complete than in the
I -. i. so that the treatment had to be repeated offener).

I do not insist on Ibis point ; I would merely remark
thai the ankylostomas occupy the duodenum, and it was
in view of (ids consideration thai I held the dissolving
of part'of the drug in the stomach lo be advisable. As
a matter of fact, the liquid part of the contents of the
stomach, immediately passing the pylorus, comes Into
contact with the parasite more effectively than il would
if entering (be intestines in a solid form.

POT Ibis reason 1 consider the suggestion of (iuiarf.
always to make use of thymol in a tine powder, worthy
of attention, and better still (he method adopted by ihe
Porto Rico Anemia Commission, of thoroughly mixing

the powdered thymol with powdered sugar. It is evi-
dent that, prepared in this manner the small grains of
powder can more easily come into contact with the
worms, even if hidden and protected by the folds of the
duodenal mucosa. 1 would also suggest the mixture of
finely powdered thymol with creta prepárate (precipi-
tated carbonate of chalk), which preparation I adopt
with satisfactory results in the administration of tan-
nigen and tannalbin, the action of which without such
precaution is less energetic, reaching the intestines in
lumps and by this means rendering less equal and easy
their conlacl with (he whole surface of the mucosa which
is therefore less influenced by the remedy, lt will be
understood from this that ihymol reaching the duo-
denum, where the parasites are lodged, in a dissolved
slate penetrales all the twists anil turns of the mucosa
and works more surely on its dangerous visitors.

further experience of this method of administration
will prove whether or not, on account of the possible
drawbacks of the absorption of a too abundant quantity
óf thymol, a less certain and prompt result of the treat-
ment is to be preferred.

20 Via Magenta.

TREATMENT OF TETANUS WITH MAG-
NESIUM SULPHATE, WITH REPORT

OF THREE CASES
GEORGE PARKER, Ph.B., M.D.

PEORIA, ILL.

In 1905, Meltzer and Auer proved by experimentalwork that paralysis of the whole body could be induced
by magnesium salts. They showed that the conductivity
of nerve-trunks could be interrupted by the local applica-tion of a solution of magnesium salts and that a more or
less complete block for afferent and efferent impulsesoccurred. This work suggested the use of magnesium
sulphate for tetanus.

As death in tetanus is due in at least half of the cases
to asthenia produced by excessive muscular action and
inability to take food, and in most of the remaining eases
to asphyxia during a convulsion, the value of this experi-mental work by Meltzer as applied to tetanus can be
readily seen. There have been reported in the literature
twenty-four cases in which magnesium sulphate has been
used by subarachnoid injection, and four in which it has
been used subcutaneously. In the subarachnoid cases,
thirteen patients recovered and eleven died. In the sub-
cutaneous cases, all four patients recovered.

The first case I wish to report occurred in (he practice
of Dr. W. T. Trevvyn. of Pcoria, with whom I saw Ihe
patient,

Casi: 1.—A boy, aged 11, run over liv wagon, sustaining n

lacerated wound of ankle, [ncubation seven days. First
symptom, trlsmus, oplstliotonos and marked rigidity of all
mugóles. Spasms very frequent. Fifteen hundred units ol
antitoxin given. Patient removed to hospital. Eight dran»
of 25 per cent, magnesium sulphate solution given suboutane«
ously. Patient relaxed greatly in half un hour, Trismu.
nnd rigidity of back muscles persisted, Injections continued
every two hours. Spasms gradually fewer in number und
farther apart. Injections -continued for one week, once a
(luv, ¡iffcr spusnis reused. Recovery complete. No toxic effects
from tlie magnesium,

Cask 2.—This cuse was referred to me by Dr. Fink of Green
Valley. Baby girl, M. F,, aged 20 months, breast-fed, «ill
negative family history, had had no previous illness except
acute Intestinal Indigestion during the lirst summer. Then
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was no history of Injury. Five days liefere onset of symptoms,
baby had urtioarla and scratched herself often. It wns Bum-
mer time and she was playing in the yard and .sitting on
the ground. The ttrsl symptom noticed was stiffness of jaws
¡nul buck, soon followed by spasms. Baby was brought to
hospital sonic twenty-four» hours after onset of symptoms,
Examination showed a well-nourished child of good -color.
she wns Intensely rigid, the back muscles being mostly affected,
so that opisthotonos was marked. The arms and legs were
also affected und tii-iim- well developed. The teeth could
only lie sepa rated One-half cent ¡meter. There was a rlsUS
sardónicas. Pupils were equal mid reacted to 1 î-_.lit ; reflexes
greatly exaggerated, Careful sorutiny of all parts of the
body showed no atrium ol infection. The scalp, hands and
feet, vulva, buccal and liusiil cavities were inspeoted with
special care. .\'n urt icaria 1 lesions um' scratch-marks result-
ing therefrom were present, The mentality was perfectly clear.
Pulse was läii: I em pera in re 101.6, respirât ¡im 54.

During examination the baby had two Bevere spasms, sic
became oyanosed during these, pupils diluted and respiration
practically ceased. The child had twelve spasms during the
iirsl twelve hours, in order to neutralize any toxin in the
system not already combined with the motor ganglions, I
gave 1,500 units of antitetanic serum and repeated il every
four hours for three doses. This had absolutely no effect on
the Symptoms. Ai the end of twelve hours, the lirst mag-
nesium sulphate Injection was given. Four drams of a steril-
ized 25 per cenl. solution of chemically pure magnesium sul-
phate were given into the nhdoininal wall. A few whill- ol
Chloroform were given, which, however, did not prevent u

spasm. One-half hour afterward the arms and legs were

completely relaxed and reflexes abolished. The opisthotonos
hud disappeared but the back muscles were rigid. The jaws
could be opened so I hut nourishment was given, 'Ihere was
no effect on respiration or pulse, and no bronchorrhea, The
patient was much inure comfortable.

At the end of six hours the injection was repeated, the
baby having hud a spasm one hour previously, At this time
spinal puncture was done and a Clear fluid obtained, Stained
specimens showed no bacteria. Cultures negative! The leuko-
cyte-count was 15,000; 80 per cent, piilyiiioiplionuelear.

During the next seven days she was given from two to four
injections a day, depending on the relaxation and recurrence

of spasms. Tbe injections were continued once a day for
four davs after the last spasm occurred. The pulse during
the time varied from ISO to 188¡ respiration .'hi to 56; tem-
perature 101.4 to 101.S, rectal. Urine was voided und eon
tained a small amount of albumin but no casts. Bowels
moved every day. semi-solid : no mucus or curds. Liquid
nourishment was taken rather freely during the relaxed periods.
The patient improved rapidly after the spasms ceased. The
buck muscles were the last to lose their rigidity. Alter one

injection she had a slight broiieliorrhea which was controlled
by atropin. 1 could notice no depressing effect on pulse or
respiration. Chloral and sodium bromid were used per rectum
lo quiet restlessness and produce sleep.

Casi: 8.—Referred to me by Dr. A. T. McClay, of Delavan.
Peínale, aged it. Crushing injury of toe due to horse step-
ping on foot in lei in ha. Patient bare-footed at time. Wound
dressed,

Ten days afterward stiffness of jaws, neck muselés, back
and abdomen. Patient brought .t" hospital and examination
showed trisnuis rather marked, but teeth could be opened one-
half inch. Cervical, dorsal, lumbar und abdominal muscles
rigid. Reflexes exaggerated. Three thousand units antitoxin
given. Wound cleansed and opened up in Usual manner. The
next morning Id drains of 26 per cent, magnesium sulphate
solution given suhoutaneously. Marked Improvement, Sume
amount given next day and also the third day. Unnecessary
to give more, as patient improved rapidly.

There are seine dangers in the use of magnesium sul-
phate, as i( has been shown thai it often produces toxic
effects, chief among which are depression of respiratory
and cardiac centers. Bronchorrhea has also been men-
tioned, and occurred in one of my eases.

It has recently been proved, by Joseph and Meltzei of
the Rockefeller Institute, thai physostigmin antagonizes
the toxic respiratory depression sometimes caused by
magnesium. II i\in-> this by stimulating the respiratory
(•enter and the nerve-endings of Ihe pneuniogastric
nerves within (he lungs. II also antagonizes the ilenres-
sing action oi the magnesium ion on the nerve-endings

of (be respiratory muscles, li is well to bear this in
mind when using- magnesium, as it may be the means of
saving life.

The dosage recommended for intraspinal injection is
1 e.c. of a 36 per cent solution for every 20 pounds of
body-Weight. The dosage used in the above cases was
much larger and no ill-effects were observed.

Two of these cases were acute and severe, not ful-
minant, bul belonging' lo the class from which one would
expect a high mortality. The prompt relaxation result-
ing after the injections certainly shows that magnesium
is of value in the treatmenl Of tetanus, lt has no specific
nel ion. bul by quieting the excessive muscular action it
permits the patienl to obtain more rest and to take food
and thus (ides him over while he is manufacturing bis
own antitoxin.

101 North University street.

A DIAGNOSTIC TENDER SPOT IN PULMO-
NARY TUBERCULOSIS

STEVENS T. HARRIS, M.D., M.R.C., U. S. ARMY
HIGH LANDS, N. C.

It is well known that one of the effects of pulmonary
tuberculosis is the production of a degenerative changein the musculature of the body, and that this effect is
especially marked in the muscles of the upper part of the
thorax. This degeneration is comparatively plainlyindicated on the affected side. The physical change is
shown especially by atrophy of the scapular muscles.
We also have marked hyperirritability, fibrillation being
one of the proofs of this condition. I can add that in
addition to these signs, we have what appears to be a

hypersensitive or painful spot. Very likely this spot is a
manifestation of the degenerative changes referred to.
It may be due to a reflex from the pneumogastric nerve

through the spinal accessory nerve supplying the trap-
ezius, or the third and fourth cervical nerves supplying
the levator anguli scapul\l=ae\,as all these nerves either have
common origins, or are connected by anastomosis.

This spot is located immediately above the tip of thesuperior angle of the scapula at the insertioiijB
levator anguli scapula'. The trape/.ius linrffl
covers it. ^«M

li may he found bv palpating the tip of the sip^j
angle of the seanula with (he finger and riding over it
with more or less inward pressure. It is best to palliate
both sides at (he same time, exerting the same degree of
pressure, but nol enough to produce pain in a normal
individual. The pain may be quite severe, causing the
patient to object or wince, or it may differ only in degreeProm thai OB the opposite side. Ordinary myalgia and
neuritis, as well as rheumatism, must be excluded.

By tliis method 1 have never failed to, pick out the
affected lung, or the more diseased lung if both are
involved, an1' in bilateral cases have frequently been able
(n slate ',ie strong probability of both lungs being
diseased. This method is original, and I believe it will
prove to be a diagnostic aid.

Scientific Methods.—The student of medicine, and sometimes
his teacher, often forget that the old methods of examining
n patient, conducted by the more or less unaided senses,
inoluding that very necessary sense, common sense, are just
as much scientific methods as examination by the most
elaborate chemioal or physical methods. Ernest S. Reynolds,
in British Ueiioal Journal,
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